
1. Remove the battery box cover in the cowl and discon
nect the negative battery terminal. 

4. Gently pry the harness anchor out of the airbox and 
disconnect the mass air flow meter. 

7. Install the Filter Adapter onto the Cold Air Box as 
shown, using the three 114-20 Button Head Screws and 
1/4" Flat Washers 

[nstallation Instructions 
For Part Numbers: 

997-328-LPP 

2015 Ford Mustang 
5.0LGTV8 

2. Remove the strut tower brace is so .:quipped. _!ft L ·, 

on the engine cover to unseat it fom it's m11�:nr1r ; 
grommets and set it aside. 

5. Remove the 6mm airbox mounting bolt in tl..:- inn�-r 
fender and lif the entire airbox ass�mbly ou1 .1f rL:: 
vehicle. Set the bolt aside for now. It is to be ret1>.;d. 

8. Place the Airbox assembly into tht engine c_ ,np 1. -
ment as shown, with the locator pin 0n the bo  ll11 • :· 
the box inside the fender grommet. Secure the ·\.irbl \  

by reusing the 6mm bolt removed in st�p # 5. 
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 Identi ication 
Windstorm Premium Filter 
Cold Air Box 
In rake Tube 
Reducing Coupler 
Hump Hose 
Filter Adapter 
Air Box Lid 
Air Box Window 
I" Hose 
Hardware and Instructions 
�" Flat Washer 
Y.i"-20 x 1N' Button He ad Screw 
Button Head Screw 
Aluminum Fitting 
5/8 Aluminum Fitting 
1/2" Grommet 
3/16 ' Grommet 
Resonator Cap, (Not Shown) 
#56 Hose Clamp 
#64 Hose Clamp 
#68 Hose Clamp 
Speed Clamp 
Firewall Plug, (Not Shown) 

3. Disconnect the 3 breather lines and resonator tube from 
the intake tuhe. Loosen the hose clamps and remove the 
factory intake tube. 

6. Be sure tl1' speed clip and the airbox grommet remain 
inside the '<hic!e. They will be reused. 

9. Slide the Hump Hose and Clamps onto the Filter 
Adapter as shown. Do not tighten the clamps at this time. 

http://www.carid.com/livernois-motorsports/
http://www.carid.com/air-intakes.html


I 0. Slide the Reducer and Clamps onto the thronle body 
as shown. 

13. Insert the remaining Grommet and Fitting into the 
Intake tube as shown. 

16. Reconnect the breather hoses to the Fittings in the 
Airaid lntake Tube. 

19. Remove the protective film f om the Lid and Win
dow before installation. Install the Airbox lid and Win
dow onto the Airbox, with the Window on top, using 6 
sets of 1/4" Bunon Heads and Washers. 

11. Using a standard screwdriver, carefully pry c µ.:n L.t 
clamp on the resonator diaphragm and remove ,:· � !( 
ward half of the resonator. 

14. Insert the Mass Airflow sensor into the Airai<1 :ntal..: 
tube as shown and secure it suing the #b Button Ht":1d 
Screws. Do Not Use the OEM hardware. 

17. Connect the resonator to the Intake Tube as sl1\ wn 

using the supplied l" Hose and the Speed clamps ,•11 b< .I• 
ends. 

20. Reconnect air flow meter and plug lhe wire h: . ne-�� 

anchor into the Airbox wall. 

12. Insert 1h� Grommets and Aluminum Fittings into 
the Airaid lntake tube as shown. 

IS. Jnsert the Intake Tube into the Hump Hose and 
Reducer then tighten all 4 Intake Clamps. 

18. Jnstall the Windstorm Premium Filter onto the Fil
ter Adapter inside of the Airbox. 

21. Double check your work. Make sure all clamps, 
hoses, bolts, and screws are tight. Double check the 
hood clearance. Reconnect the negative battery cable 
and reinstall the cover. 

This Dry .\ir Filter does not require oil. Service air filter as 
needed b) cle�ning with common non-petroleum all-purpose 
household deaner and water. Simple Green®, Formula 409® 
or equivaltnt '' orks great. Apply cleaner to outside of air filter 

and allow ro suak. Then flush filter clean from the inside_out 

with a garden nose and repeat steps if necessary. Do not apply 
high pressure water or air to clean filter. Allow filter to air dry 
and reinstall. 

Resonator Delete Option: The resonator can be safely deleted if 
so d.esired by capping off the Intake Tube with the supplied Cap 
and Speed clamp. After removing the resonator assembly from the 
firewall, insert the included Firewall plug to prevent debris from 
entering the cabin. 


